
By Ik Ik STEVENSON
Baby Banting Stuff: A lot of

Broadwayites go up into Connecti-
cut over the week-end with the
intention of hunting rabbits. Wheth-
er or not they bring back any game,
tWy certainly bring back yams
about desperate encounters with
bunnies in the hills and dales of the
Nutmeg State yarns that would
make Frank Buck blush. Among the
more enthusiastic of the hunters is
Johnny the Call Boy who is so small
that, reports have it, he has to
make sure his rabbit is dead be-
fore he picks it up, otherwise he
would have to fight for his life.
Incidentally, I’ve heard stories of
good hunting, even if this isn’t rab-
bit season but I haven’t seen a
rabbit except those that oc-
casionally run across the highway
athighspeed..

Drop? Up in Stam-
rtogd. NT wKich is in the heart of
the summer ftsorF section, the ho-
tel men got together to ascertain
the highest punt in the town. It
was discovered that 1,300 feet,
which, though somewhat lower than
nearby hills, is as high up as the
vißage goes. At any rate, a hotel
-happened to be located at that point,
'-so that 2,500-foot elevation was duly
.iSivertised. according to my inform-
aß But Some prospective guests

wrote that their hearts wouldn’t
stand that altitude. So the adver-
tising was changed to read, "Alti-
tude, 1,700 feet" and everything is
going along all righti (wSStw'’

• * •

Music and the Law: Our old hand-
organ man, the one with the handle-
bar mustache and a fondness for
“The Marseillaise.’’ is back on the

Job again. Questioned as to how he
got around the mayor's order bar-
ring hurdy-gurdys, he replied that,
after he had laid off until his money
was all gone, he visited the mayor

and begged him for a license. The
mayor, so the organ-grinder said,
replied that he couldn’t give him a
license but he could take his organ
out provided he moved along when-
ever any one ordered him to do so.

Instead of ordering him to move on.
May went down with a dime and
thereby obtained three more tunes—-
and this paragraph.

•• • '

This and That Dept: The
McAlpin is said to be the only New
York hotel with a woman house
detective on its staff . . . Joan
Marsh, motion picture actress, may
be added to the list of those with
hobbies. She collects autographs of
other motion picture actresses . . .

Richard Gordon, whose radio life
as Sherlock Holmes is spent track-
ing down criminals, won’t go to
any movie or read any book dealing
with gangs or gangsters Philips
Lord, radio gang buster, is afraid
he’ll have to give up his livelihood.
His daughter Patricia is the cause.
When she grows up, she wants to be
a "lady cop" . . . Jimmy, Phil
Duey’s seven-year-old son, a favor-
ite with Jack Benny, Eddie Cantor,
Phil Baker and other grown-ups who
visit the Duey home, is a hard luck
youngster. After getting a tooth
knocked out, he fell ill with mumps.
Recovering, he ran right into a siege
of measles. But he’s getting along
nicely.

• • •

Search for an Original: A report
that a member of the original cast
of “Aida,’’ first produced in Cairo
in 1871, is somewhere in New York
is causing a lot of activity on the
part of members ofthe Dei l’Orefice
Opera Co. Despite the years that
must have come on the singer, he
is wanted to take part in the mil-
lionth performance which is to be
given August 1 with the Welfare
Council of New York's fund for
crippled children as the beneficiary.

• • •

Just as Woman to Woman:
Esther Velas, who wields a baton
over an all-male orchestra in the
Hotel Roosevelt, doesn't think the
average woman musician is in the
same class with the average male
musician. “She is too sentimental a
creature to become a really good
performer.** declared Miss Velas.
Bom in Russia, educated in France,
M»«» Velas, a concert violinist at
sixteen, has conducted orchestras
in various parts of the world—all
male orchestras. And she can ex-
press her opinion of women musi-
cians in seven languages.

• Ben SjKSeete.—WMJ See-rice.

“Old Faithful” Isn’t
Faithful Any More

Yellowstone Park, Wyo., The
longest and shortest intervals be-
tween eruptions of Old Faithful
geyser were recorded here re-
cently. The usually reliable gey-
ser spouted once at 11:36 a. m.
and than burst into action again
at 11:16 p. m., a wait of only
thirty minutes. Then followed an
interval of ninety-two minutes,
or ™*ii 1:38 p. m. Old Faithful
seldom varies from sirty-five-
minute intervals between out-
bursts.

»

| Personal ß

Mr. and Mrs. John Bond, of
Hampton, Va, returned home Tue»-
day after visiting Mr. Bond’s pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bond, a
few days.

Miss Corie Bunch returned to Wil-
liamston Sunday after spending her
vacation most pleasantly with her
mother, Mrs. R. H. W. Bunch. Miss
Bunch a' K> visited in Suffolk, Va.,
and in Elisabeth City.

Mrs. Roy Lane, of Center Hill, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Shelton
Bagley Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baker, of Nor-
folk, Va, spent Monday and Tues-
day with Mrs. Baker’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Leary.

Miss Josie Ruth Collins left Sun-
day for Brooklyn, N. Y, to make an
extended visit to her sister, Mrs.
John Bunch, and Mr. Bunch.

Mrs. J. L. White, of Miami, Fla.,
spent Sunday here with her husband,
Dr. J. L. White, who is conducting
revival services at the Eden ton Bap-
tist Church. Mrs. White is visiting
in Elisabeth City.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene, of Newport
News, Va, and Elisabeth City, were
week-end guests of Mrs. Rector’s pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Elliott, on
North Broad Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Evans and
family, of Elisabeth City, visited
friends in town Sunday.

Mrs. T. W. Blanchard, Mrs. Brax-
ton Hollowell and Mk. C. B. Hath-
away, of Hobbsville, were in Edenton
shopping Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Wright, of
Jarvisburg, spent Sunday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Morgan.

Miss Mollie Michlovitz and Maurice
Michlovits, of Harrisburg, Pa, are
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. Hobowsky this week.

Mrs. Augustus Harrell, Miss Fran-
ces Ward and Miss Ethlyn Everett
spent Monday in Hertford. Miss
Everett went on to Norfolk, Va, to
spend the week.

Leslie Morgan, accompanied by
Charlie Wright, Dennis Wright and
Oscar Simons, from Jarvisburg, at-

tended the Fair in Raleigh Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hollowell, Mr.

and Mrs. Hector Lupton, Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert Goodwin spent Friday
in Raleigh attending the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tuttle, of Eli-
zabeth City, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Tuttle and Miss Adelaide Tuttle
spent Sunday in Williamston with
Mr. and Mrs. Carr. Little Frank
Carr returned to Edenton with them
and is visiting his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Tuttle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pruden left
Wednesday to spend several days in
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood and Mrs.
J. H. Conger spent Tuesday in Rich-
mond, Va.

Mrs. Earl Russell, of Suffolk, Va,
and Mrs. Haxlett Rountree, of Sun-
bury, spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Byrum.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Blow, Mrs.
Bill Jones, Mrs. Rupert Goodwin
and Mrs. Hector Lupton spent Mon-
day in Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Jimmie Earnhardt and her
little son have returned from Eliza-
beth City, where they spent the past
two weeks with Mrs. Earnhardt’s
mother, Mrs. Miller, who has been
very ill. Mrs. Miller is much im-
proved.

Misses Lillie Wood, Marjorie Riley,
Orphia and Foy Cozart, and Evelyn
Spruill, Mr. and Mrs. William S.
Privott, Mrs. Gordon Blow, Johnnie
Walker, Gene Essey, Lance Bufflap,
Jack Satterfield, J. R. Davenport,

j Pete Dail, and Ned White, and Miss
j Helen Goodwin attended the dance
|in Williamston Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Badham and J.
N. Oglesby returned Monday night
from a week’s trip to Cleveland, O.

Mrs. W. D. Griffin and her daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret Griffin, of Nor-
folk, Va, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Griffin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Carlton left
Saturday for Boykin, Va, to visit
Mr. Carlton’s parents. Mrs. Carlton

SPECIALS
AT

Mitchener's
$L75

I

$1.98 Footballs $1.25
Mineral Oil CIL,

Pints

Mineral Oil yCT-
Quarts 1 **'

Mineral Oil £q q C
Gallons

Rubbing Alcohol OC.
Per pint

Boroline Mouth Wash
Per quart

¦ Why not tell your Doctor you
want us to fill your prescriptions?
Just tell him to leave them, re-
gardless of the blank he uses. We
can fill them and will call for and
deliver—no extra charge.

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
EDENTON, N. C.

Prescript!— Druggist
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June Is a Fritter Fiend
Young Hollywood Star

.Gives Favorite Recipes

By Mabel Love

TUNE TRAVIS, who has been
J winning new laurels by her per-,
tormance In “Jailbreak." Is one of
the most charming members of
Hollywood's group of younger
screen actresses. She is also what
might be called a fritter fiend.
When It comes to making fritters
she claims that she is a real au-
thority. and to prove It she stands
ready to take on all comers who
think they can out-do her In the
fritter line. Hill

One of the favorite recipes of
this young Warner Brothers star
la tor a pineapple fritter which she
says Is particularly good when
served with chops, ham or veal
steak, or a carry dish. Here Is her
recipe for it.

Royal Fritters
I No. S can Havanas ptnmpph SUeed

to iptnr-ilk* itupt?
Ufc cupa aU-puipoM floor

H liMHM salt
S toospoons Saidas powdsc

IIfißleUrWnl pnwutrvis >m"»

Drain aad dry the pineapple
slices with absorbent paper or s
freak tan toweL Sift flour, salt and
baking powder: stir la well-beaten
egg aad milk. This batter should be
Just thick enough to coat the pine-
apple. Heat fiat (about X quart la n
deep, flat bottom pan) to 86* or
JUT.' or an til a cube of broad
win brown in about 60 seconds.
Than dip pineapple In batter and
try In deep tat 8 or 8 minutes until
n golden brown. Drain on absorbent
papsr.w Bprtnkle • with powdered

‘laager before serving.^
Just tor good measurer June also

‘fclyailairactpe! for_*ipauco*Thlch

I BM I

she says is delicious for serving
either with fritters or puddings.

Pineapple Sauce
S cape cannedHitltopnowli Juice

¦ t«W—mem n«u
Julee of I lemon

S tneepnoeie eonetarcb
j.tablespoon vaCec

Boa the pineapple Juice with'a
piece of lemon rind. In another
pan melt the sugar to a golden
brown color, then add the pineap-
ple Juice end boil for n tew mlnutea.
Mix cornstarch with water and atir
into anneo to g, BoU tor
6 minutes.* Add lemon Jaice, and

had spent several days with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Harrell, on
West Gale Street, being joined by her
husband Friday.

Mrs. R. W. Leary, Jr, Mrs. E. E.
Harrell and Mrs. Rob Bunch spent
Monday in Norfolk, Va.

Miss Evelyn Spruill, Miss Anne
Hinton Davis, Mrs. Worth Spencer,
and John Byrum spent Tuesday in
Elizabeth City.

Miss Anne Davis will spend the
week-end with friends at Goldsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wilkins and
their daughters, Grace and Edna
Mae, spent Sunday in Elizabeth City.

Mrs. H. C. Privott, Mrs. H. B.
Chappell, Mr. and Mrs. George Priv-
ott and Miss Mary Arrington Burton
spent Wednesday in Norfolk, Va.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

PLANO WANT RESPONSIBLE
party to take over balance owing
on a fine used upright piano that
is being returned to us. For par-
ticulars write Lee Piano Company,
Lynchburg, Va.

0ct.22,29,N0v.5

Ziegler’s
Funeral
Service

IN EDENTON

SINCE 1885

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

AT ALLHOURS

LADY EMBALMER

Phones 50 and 127

Shoes Repaired

Why carry over white shoes for
next season? Dye them Bind: or

Brown, and wear them. Carried
over white shoes never look just
right.

SUEDE POLISH
Black or Brown in the popular

l«c Sine

Ward’s Shoe Shop
JULIAN E. WARD, Proprietor

EDENTON, N. C.
— l|

A license to wed was issued to
Jasper Moore and Mary Stalls, both
of Williamston. They were married
by Justice of the Peace Summerell.

FARMAU. POWER FOR AllNEEDS

•••••• IBS -

*

- The AUCermkh-Deering No. 30 AlLSteel Cylinder Com Sheiler
operated by the FarmaU Tractor

Also Necessary In Picking and Baling

BELTS TWINE

ROANOKE PEANUT PICKERS
BALE TIES FORKS

I. H. C. AND ROANOKE BALERS

BOLTS NAILS

PICKER AND BALER REPAIRS

TRACTORS TRUCKS

Byrum Bros. Hardware Co.
“Everything In Hardware and Supplies”

Edenton, N. C.

Rubber Dollars
| How often have you and friend wife won-

„

I dered how “the Joneses” seemed to do so

much on their income? From remarks drop-

ped by Jones, you’re almost certain you earn

as much as he. You’re dead certain you and

I your wife are not extravagant or wasteful.

Yet the Joneses do little things you can’t af-

ford—and have little things for which you

can’t spare the money. How come?

The truth is that the Joneses have a secret.

They have discovered away of putting rub-

ber into dollars. Through the knowledge of

this secret they have learned that a dollar can

be stretched beyond its ordinary buying

J limits.

I What is this secret? They read the adver-

tisements!

In the advertisements in this newspaper,

reliable merchants and manufacturers offer ¦

I you their finest values. Before going to the

I stores to buy, shop here first. Compare prp-

ducts until you’ve found just what you Want. .

I Compare prices until you’ve pleased your 1]
I purse. You’ll save endless hours of weary i|
I walking. And you will buy with the comfort- !

I ing assurance that every dollar has done its

I duty! 1
I .
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